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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
jmou

Wear Hamilton's 3.50 shoes.
Davis sells glass.-
Mooro'n

.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.

. E. Alexander & Co. , picture frames.-

Bartol
.

& Miller , 100 B'way , give "Stars. "
Iowa Furniture *t Carpet Co. . 407 B'way.-

J.

.

. C. Dlxby , hcatinc. plumbing. Tel. 193.

Harry Innnn left last evening for Ot-

tumwa
-

on a business trip.-

C.

.

. 11 Jncqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-
II

.

1. Torsyth of 724 Pirst avenue Is con-

fined
¬

to the house with thu grip.
Got your work done at the popular Knglo

laundry , 721 Uroadwnj , 'phono 107.
Attorney I. N. Kllcklnger Is In Manning

nnd before returning will visit In Avoon.-

H

.

Z. I'hllllpa will remove lila ax handle
factory to Milton , la. , In the near future.-

A

.

petition for discharge has been tiled It )

the bankruptcy case of Glnntz fc. (Hoe In.tho
United Statea district court.-

T.

.

. A IJarker of the Burlington city omco
returned yesterday from UurlliiKton , where
he was called by the serious Illness of his
mother.

Only one new case of measles vvna reported
to the Board of Health jcalerday , that of-

Sanktttrom child , Madlscn avenue , near the
city limits

Sheriff Davenport of Woodbury county van-

Jn the city yesterday on his way homo to
Sioux City from Clarlnda , where ho had
taken an Insane patient.-

A.

.

. ! ' . Harsh of Creston was In the city
yesterday on his way home from Nebraska ,

where he has Just matlo extensive purchases
of land for ranch purposes.

The preliminary hearing of Mrs. Hcttlo
Cole, charged by her aunt , Mrs.yimca Stor-
rler

-
, with stealing $1,200 , will be iMumed In-

Justice Vlon's court this raomlng.-
S.

.

. B. Crance , general superintendent , nnd
0. M. Hohl , suporlntendent of the Missouri
lines of the Burlington , with headquarters
In SU Joseph , were In the city jesterdny.

Every member of the Modern 'Woodmen of
America In the city H requested to bo pres-
ent

¬

at the mooting of Hazel camp tonight ,

as there are matters of Importance to como
up for consideration.

Colonel W. J. Davenport of the Burlington
will address the farmers' Institute at Afton-
tomorrow. . His subject will bo "In What
Manner Can the Relations Between the
Farmers and Railroads be Mode Closer ? '

Edwin S. McCrary of this city has resigned
Ills position as assistant claim agent of the
Missouri Pacific railway to accept a similar
position with the Southern Pacific Hallway
company , with headquarters at Houston , Tex.

The funeral of the late John O. Rain , who
dlocl last Saturday at his homo near Florence ,

will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the residence of his brother , William Ualn ,

G44 Mill stieot , this city. Interment will be-

in Fftlrvlew cemetery.-

I3d

.

Cozad and K C. Shivers , arrested Tues-
day

¬

evening on suspicion of having stolen a-

Jiarness , the property of M. J. Sullivan of
Lower Broadway , were rcleasoj yesterday.
George Shivers was taken Into custody yes-

terday
¬

nud Is being held at the city Jail on
suspicion of being the party who committed
the theft.

The financial report of the Christian Home
for the last week Just Issued shows that the
lecelpts continue to ho In excess of the cur-
rent

¬

needs The receipts In the manager's
fund amounted to $48 25 , being 13.25 above
the needs of the week. In the general fund
the rtcolpta were 15031. being $250 31 above
the cstln oted needs for the current expenses
cf the week.-

R
.

C Oriha.ni and W. M. Hanchett have
b'n cl cd president and secretary , re-

BII

-
tiv Ij of the High school track team , In

1 " cf Henry Saunders and Archie Bar-

tiv'u' contemplate leaving the city In
1 x ni - future The Athletic association of-

n > - > H "hHhooi la In an excellent condition
I i illj , there being al present a balance
c' * 1 0 In the treasury with every dollar
cf m'Potcdr.css paid-

..nior

.

. Jennings has consented to preside
t i put at the formal opening of the Do-

JJ n ' mission rooms at 323 Broadway and
<1 h.or an address. Rev. J. W. Wilson , pas-

Vi
-

of the riist Congregational church , will
t, fiiU , cxplanlng the plans of the Council
B ffs Benevolent association recently ar-

ranged
¬

by Rev. Henry Del-ong for the BJ-
Btemntle

-

icllcf of the poor. The exercises will
0 Kinunct' nt C o lock.-

Ct
.

nlrman Tist of the commercial commlt-
tco

-

has ic rlvol assurances from the Chl-

cai
-

o Hock Island & Pacific Railway com-

jnn
-

> tint hen cfoith it will advertise Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs the i re B as one of Its terminals
along with Chicago , Omaha , Kansas City ,

1 cnvcr nnd c.hw points on Its lines. The
Ch as Milwaukee & St. Paul railway has
nlBo a i ul to do this when It has Its new
advutl lag plates made.

The Insanity cummlislencrs committed
Mrs C1 Morten of H38 Broadway to St. Ber-

naid's
-

hospital yesterday after an examina-
tion

¬

Into her cise. An Info-matlton charging
her with being mentally deranged was filed
Tucsdaj afternoon by Di Bellinger , the fam-

ily
¬

phjslclan. The unfortunate woman has
been suffering from organic bralu disease
for some time past , which has led to inco-
herence

¬

and nervous excitability.
Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran Legion ,

will hold an open meeting this evening , to
which the public , and especially all old sol-

diers
¬

and their families , nro Invited. Cap-

tain
¬

W S. Paulson will not as master of cer-
em'.nlis

-
' and the following program will be

given : Music , Christian church choir ; ad-

dress
¬

, Rov. Luther M Kuhns Omaha ; piano
solo , Miss Flora Jutlson ; address. ex-Major
Carson , piano duet , Misses Sylvia Snyder and
Flora Judaon ; address. Rev. S. M. Perkins ;

Bong , Miss Sylvia Snjderj address , member
of encampment ; music , Christian church
choir.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. SCO.

Trade where they give "Stars. "

Bee blcjcle contests, You choose any
make.

Davis Bells drugs

Liquor tit the IVlint ,

Sorcn Sorcnson of Gray , la. , has been
bound over to the federal grand Jury by
Commissioner Wright on the charge of vio-

lating
¬

the United States Internal revenue
law. In default of ball ho la languishing In
the county Jail. Sorensen ran a hotel last
summer and sajs ho purchased the liquor
to assist In the celebration of his birthday.-
Tbero

.

was moro than enough to go around
and Sorcnson disposed of the surplus by
Belling It.

Does jour heart pond Rood or bad
blood to your brain ? If baJ , Ira-
pure bloou , then your brain aches.
You nro troubled with drowsiness ,
vet cnunot sleep. You are ns tired
in the morning as at night. You
liavo 110 neno power. Your food
dooa you but little good.

Stimulants , tonics , headache pow-
ders

¬

cannot euro jou ; but

HIT-

rill. . It removes all impurities from
the blood. Ac I it nukes the blood
rich in i a lif (, 'vrg pror-artie" * .

91 CO a bof . A'l druf ;Uti-
.roircct

.
aay tinJcn-"r to ron tlpitlon

with Uullr * d le i o ( Ajtc'a I'lllj tach-
ulshl. . J'tlcf , JJc. a li i.
Writ. .a to .our. . Doctor. *,

. MUI.

SEEKING FOR THE REMEDY

Teechers Try to Figure a Plan to Prevent

Tardiness in Schools ,

MUCH OF THE BLAME ATTACHES TO PARENTS

Prof , llnjilon Declarer ! Hat
mill Motlierri , for tinISooil of the

Children , Slum Id CoOior-
ntc

-
HU Him.-

A

.

matter that Is giving Superintendent
Hayden nnd the principals of the various
schools moro or less concern Is the Increas-

ing

¬

number of cases of tardiness among the
pupils. At the commencement of the year

nn effort was made to overcome this nnd

Inducements In the way of half holldaja
wore held out to the rooms showing the

fewest number of cases of tardiness during

the month. This appears to have worked
with some satisfaction , as In January the
cases of tardiness dropped off from C53 in

December to 428. Still the latter number
Is considered altogether too many , nnd Prof
Ha > den Is looking about for some means
to remedy It. Ho believes that It the parents
of the pupils would take the matter up- and
co-operato with the principals nnd teachan
there would not be nearly so many cages.

' 'So long as the parents show nn Indiffer-

ence

¬

, It Is hardly to be expected , " says Su-

perintendent
¬

Harden , "that the child will
be concerned whether ho or she Is late for
school or not. "

In his report to the Board of Education
nt the meeting last Monday night Superin-
tendent

¬

Hayden said : "An Inspection of the
reports of the last few jears shows that
tardiness and absence have Increased stead ¬

ily. A special effort Is being made at pres-
ent

¬

to overcome this , and special induce-
ments

¬

are being offered to those rooms whore
a high per cent of punctuality and attend-
ance

¬

Is maintained , and ns n result wo are
nblo to report a decrease of 125 In the total
amount of tardiness In the fifth month , as
compared with the preceding month. The
schools need the more active cooperation-
of the parents on this point. "

In the same report , Superintendent Hay-
deu

-
gives the statistics showing the attend-

ance
¬

in the schools for the fifth month of
the school year. The following are shown :
Total number enrolled for the fifth month ,

1,725 ; fourth month , 4,678 ; monthly enroll-
ment

¬

for the fifth month , 4,150 ; fourth
month , 4,291 ; average dally attendance for
fifth month , 3,474 ; fourth month , 3651. The
decrease In the dally attendance Is at-

tributed
¬

to the prevalence of measles and
grip among the children. Referring to the
promotions nt the beginning of this month ,

being the commencement of the second
semester , Superintendent Hayden sajs In his
report :

"Since rendering my last monthly report
wo have passed the regular time for semi-
annual

¬

promotions, nnd In "accordance with
the custom In vogue In our schools all pupils
who have completed the work of their sev-
eral

¬

classes have been promoted to the
next higher. We Insist upon a thorough
mastery of the essentials of each grade be-
fore

-
promoting. The basU on which promo-

tions
¬

have been made has been the ability
of the pupil to do the work of the next
higher grade or class. The teacher is dl-

rccted
-

, In forming her Judgment on this
point , to consider , not only the pupil's dally
work nnd written tests , but also the quality
of the effort that he has put forth and his
interest In his work. "

Bee bicycle contests begin March 1st You
choose any make-

.SKUKS

.

PAY FOR HIS TOUR COWS-

.Grnj

.

1)111 IlrliiKH Suit AirnliiMt the Mi-
lwaukee

¬

Itiillroiul.
The trial of the suit of W. A. Grayblll

against the Chicago , Mlllwaukco & . St. Paul
Railway company was commenced In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday morning before Judge
Thornell and a Jury. The amount Involved
Is not very heavy , being the value of four
cows killed by a train on the defendant's line ,

lju' Loth sides are putting up a hard fight
nnd a largo number of witnesses are being
examined both tor the plaintiff and the de-

fendant.
¬

. The case was not concluded when
court adjourned for the day and will bo re-

sumed
¬

this morning.
The will of Henry MuChlcnbrock was ad-

mitted
¬

to probate yesterday and E. H. Ohlen-
dorf

-
appointed executor without bond. In the

event of any Interested person objecting the
court will icquiio the executor to furnish
u bonl.-

A
.

motion for a new trial In the case of
Charles Deltchlor against Heury Hartjo was
filed by the defendant. This Is the Keg
Creek calf case In which the plaintiff a few
days ago secured a verdict for $14" 55. it is
said that If a new trial is denied the case
will bo taken to the supreme court.

Saloon Kjeprr Sankoy Boysen , against
whom Mrs. Alary Jane Anderson secured a
verdict fur $300 damages , filed a motion for a-

new trial.
The crand Jury observed Wash ¬

ington's birthday by keeping right along at
Its work. The number of cases before the
grand Jury this term Is ttio largest for sev-

eral
¬

jcars and a final report Is not looked
for before the end of Iho week. A partial
report Is expected to bo made todaj.

Bee blcvclo contents begin March 1st. You
choose any make..-

TOU

.

. LATHAM (JlVl'S INTO THOUIH , ] : .

AcoiiNeil of SU-nllMK n Heifer Ilelonn-
liitr

-
to Irn Hurt ell.

Joseph Latham of Boomer tonnEhlp was
arrested yesterday morning near Persia-
.Harrlin

.

county , by Deputy Sheriff Dakar
and brought to this city to answer to pn
Indictment relumed by the present grind
Jury charging him with the larceny of a
heifer belonging to Ira Hartwell , a farmer
living near Quick.

The aulinnl was In Judson's pasture north
of the city last summer nnd It U said fol-
lowed

¬

some cattle belonging to Latham.-
LUham

.

killed the heifer and It U eald sold
the meat to a butcher In this cty.| Hart-
well dlHcoveicd this He found the) bide of
his animal In Latham's barn Latham set-

tled
¬

with Hartwell by paying him $55 for
the animal nnd expected that the matter
ended there. The case , however , was laid
before the grand Jury and an Indictment re-

turned
¬

, Latham gave b.ill in the sum of-
SCO{ for his appearance In court.

When jou ride a wheel why not ride the
btetT Bee bicycle contests March 1st. You
choose any make ,

( he .Mn > or.
The meeting announced for last evening

at the Broadway Methodist church at the
clcto of the prajcr service to form a "civicI-
caguD" for the purification of the moral
ittmoephero of thu tlty was attended by-
ligb than a dozen people all told , The
blizzard that wtis blowing and the Wash-
ington

¬

birthday entertainments throughout
the i t } , it was claimed , were tbo cause of
keeping many away that otherwise would
uavo attended. Rov. Myron C , Waddcll ,

pastor of the church , made a short address
in which ho exhorted the people to bo up-

ind ilolog and Attorney James McCabe also ,

talked on the subject nnd objects of the
league. Ho complained of the laxity shown
by church people generally In demanding
the enforcement of laws and during the
course of his talk took occasion to give
the major nnd city authorities a gcntlo rub-
bing

¬

down. Referring to a statement said
to have been made by Major Jennings that
If the church people would put up the money
that the city was deriving from the gambling
houses he would close them , Mr. McCabe
said that If the mayor really did make such
a statement ho was a fool. Ho said the peo-

ple
¬

generally , ho believed , were In favor
of having the law enforced ns to saloons
and gambling houses nnd that such being
the case the mnyor and city council , who
wore but servants ol the people , should see
to It that It was-

.At

.

the "Trades Carilvil" to he RlTcn to-

morrow
¬

evening nt Odd fellow-*' hall the
business Interests will bo will represented
by a bevy of young artistically cos-

tumed.
¬

. The musical and Htirary program ,

caniTniMiclog at S p. ni. , will bo a strong one.
Oyster euppor served front B o'clock-

.It

.

Is easy to get a free wheel In The Bee
bicycle ccntcsta How ? Walt for the an-

nouncement.
¬

. You choose any make.

HOLIDAY PARTIALLY OIISCUVUD.

Public IiiNtlttitloiiM Are Closed , lint
HnnliirnH HIIIINC * Him Wlile Open-

.Washington's
.

birthday was only partially
observed ns a holiday In Council Bluffs ,

The banks , county and city offices , the city
schools and public library , were closed , but
most of the stores nnd largo business houses
kept open nil day as usual. At the post-
office the regular holiday hours were ob-

senrod.
-

. The day , however , wan not an In-

viting
¬

one for a general holiday M early
In the morning the thermometer commenced
to drop and suovv , accompanied by a sting-
ing

¬

cold wind from the north began to
blow , which by evening developed Into a-

veiliable blizzard. Very few people were to-

bo seen on the streets and the entertain-
ments

¬

gotten up In celebration of the birth-
day

¬

of the father of hla country suffered In
attendance by reasou of the weather.

The leading entertainment of the day was
the concert and entertainment given at-

Roval Arcanum hall last night by the
musical auxiliary of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club. Following the concert the
minuet and n country dance were danced' ' In
costume of the time of Washington. The
attendance was exceptionally good consider-
ing

¬

the weather and the affair was a com-

plete
¬

artistic success. Mrs. Fred Loomls
carried off the honors of the evening as
Martha Washington while Mr. C. W. Coker
appeared as Ocorgo Washington.

The program of the concert follows :

PAIRT I-

.Fnntasle
.

American National Airs
The Huster Trio

Tramp , Tramp , Tramp Root
Miss Myrtle Faul and Chorus.

Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean Shaw
Mr. W. S. Rlgdon and Chorus.

Battle Cry of Treodom Root
Miss Porterfleld , Mr. Altchison and Chorus.
Star Spangled Banner Key

Cornet nnd Chorus.
Duet The Day of My Vengeance ( from

Lucia ) Donizetti
Messrs. Altchison nnd RIgdon.

The Girl Who Avenged the Maine
Schlelfforth-

Mrs. . Sherman and Chorus.
The Warrior Bold Adams

Mr. Havorstock.
When Johnny Comon Marching Homo. . . .

Lambert
Mrs. BoHes and Chorus.

PART II.
Duet Sleep , Oomndes , Sleep Phelps

George and Martha Washington.
Yankee Doodle

Mrs. Belles nnd Chorus.-
A

.
New Song ( First time in this country ) .

Work
General David -Stubbs and Chorus.

America Smith
Apollo Club , Violin. Cornet ; Chorus nnd Au-

dience.
¬

.

The accompanists were : Miss Chamber-
lain

¬

, Mrs. Brlnsmald , Mrs. Keys and Miss
Porterfleld. Miss Julia Officer acted as-

conductor. .
Washington birthday entertainments wore

given at the Christian tabernacle and the
Trinity Methodist church.

Will jou ride a free Bee bicycle contest
wheel ? You choose any wake.

Wanted Good , competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. G. A. Robinson , 724 South
Sixth street.

Bluff City laundry , 'phone 311. "Tho hand-
iest

¬

place In town. "

e IH Clear.-
In

.
police court yesterday morning Judge

Aylesworth continued the cases of Ida
Truesdalo and Belle Pillows , the two col-
ored

¬

women charged with the larceny of
$115 from the person of a white man giving
the name of John Hamilton. Their bonds
were fixed at $500 each. All the stolen
money , with the exception of $5 , has been
recovered. When arrested $90 was found In
possession of the Truesdale woman and
Monday night the police recovered $20 moro
from a colored porter In this city to whom
she had given $25 of the money before skip-
ping

¬

to Omaha. So far "Hamilton" has filed
no complaint against the women and the be-

lief
¬

Is that having recovered his money he
will bo glad to let the matter drop. The
police authorities still refuse to make
known the man's Identity , although they
claim to bo much annoyed at his apparent
unwillingness to prosecute the women.
Both of the women have been repeatedly
arrested on charges of a similar nature ,

but owing to the unwillingness of their vic-

tims
¬

to prosecute have escaped punish ¬

ment. In this Instance tbo evidence Is con-
clusive

¬

and there appears to be nothing to
prevent the women from going to the peni-
tentiary

¬

If the case Is prosecuted.-

On

.

In > Way in the AN > IIIIII.
Sheriff J. D. Payne of Dallas county

passed through the city jcsterday on bis
way to Clarlnda , having In charge Frank A-

.Llddle
.

of Perry , whom ho was taking to
the Insane asylum there. Llddlo Is the Mil-
waukee

¬

engineer who last Monday became
Insane nnd assaulted his wife -with a meat
cleaver. Mrs. Llddlo Is still alive with a
bare possibility for her recovery. On reach-
Ing

-
here yesterday Sheriff Payne tele-

graphed
¬

to Perry to learn how Mrs. Llddlo
was , am ) received an answer that she was
still nllvo. AVhen the reply was shown to-

Llddlo bo said ho did not believe It und told
the sheriff that they wore taking him to the
Insane asylum but that as soon as ho was
cured they would take him back to Perry
and hang him. "My wife cannot be alive ,"
ho gald. "I hit her over the head five or
six times with all the force I could and you
cannot make mo believe she Is still living "

Ho asked the sheriff repeatedly to take
him back to Perry nnd hang him. Llddlo-
v> as not violent at any time but showed
unmistakable signs that he la completely In-

sane
¬

, Ho has been an engineer on the
Milwaukee for nearly forty years-

.Woman'

.

* Club Iteeepdoii.-
Thp

.

Council Bluffs Woman's club will give
a reception this afternoon at the club rooms ,

417V4 Broadway , from 2:30: to 6 o'clock In
honor of Mrs. Van Vechten , president of the
Iowa State Federation of Woman's clubs.
Owing to tbo limited time allowed for mak-
ing

¬

the- arrangement * no formal invitations
will ho Icsued , but a general one la extended
to all the club women of the city to at-

tend
¬

and meet Mrs. Vechten. A feature of
the reception Lo a talk by Mrs. Van
Vechton on the unlimited club , the city fed-

eration
¬

and the matter of holding the bien-
nial

¬

lu Council Bluffs In 1901. The bleunlal
has never been held In the western part of
the state and Mrs , Van Vechten U anxious

to see tbo matter agitated previous to the
meeting In Burlington next May.

Bluffs Company. U. R. K. V , gives a dance
at Hughes' hall this evening. Admission ' 5-

Buits. .

PREACHER IS ONLY HUMAN

Yonng Divinity Student Takes Mortoy from

Landlady's Mattress.-

NO

.

ATTEMPT MADE TO DENY THE CHARGE

I'ulliltn of Den Moliicn Oflcii Oocnpluit-
h ) lellnincti ( , Who Met 111 til SHC-

CIIIM

-
In Illn Work Kurrler Ar-

rcntcil
-

for SeiulliiR Valentine.

DES MOINE3 , Fob. 22 (Special Tele-
cram.

-

. ) Rev. W. N. Coffey , a student of
Drake unlvorally , who has been supplying
two of tbo mission churches of the Church
of Christ in the city ns pastor for some-
time , was arrested last night by Constable1-
Ed Sundburg on a warrant from Judge
Aylesworth , the Information charging grand
larceny. It Is claimed by Mrs. H Magart ,

an aged woman who lives at 1236 West
Twenty-third street , where Coffey boards ,

thnt vfor several weeks she has been miss-
ing

¬

money wlilch she has kept secreted In
her bed nnd she now charges the joung
preacher with the theft of $300 , described
as consisting of a number of $20 gold coins ,

two double eagles nnd a quantity of paper
money.

The young man , who Is only 23 years of
ago and qulto prepossessing In appearance ,

upon arraignment this morning , admitted
the taking of the money nnd waived prelim-
inary

¬

examination. Ho was held to the
grand Jury and his bond fixed nt 1000. Be-

ing
¬

unable to secure the required amount
ho was committed to jail.

The prisoner has been successful In Ills
work as a preacher and was said to bo
developing Into n strong speaker. Ho has
occupied pulpits nt East Ninth and Shaw
streets nnd In the neighborhood of Uni-

versity
¬

Place , nnd the people vvero ap-

parently
¬

much attached to him. He docs
not attempt to excuse himself for the com-

mission
¬

of the crime. The official board of
the University Plnco church Investigated the
charges and had Coffey arrested.-

It
.

also developed that Coffey has been en-

gaged
¬

to three girls nt one time.-
C.

.

. E. Spiegel , a furrier , was arrested on
charge of having sent obscene matter
through the malls. Mrs. Belle McCabe , the
wife of another furrier , made the complaint.
The charge Is that Spiegel sent Mrs. Mc-

Cabe
-

nn obscene valentine. Spiegel nnd
McCabe are competitors In business and It-

is said 111 feeling exists between them.-
Spiegel

.
was placed under $1,000 bond to

await tlio action of the federal grand Jury-

.WASHIXGTOVS

.

IHHTIIDAY IN IOWA.

Day li ObNcrvtMl by ExerelNcn In
School * mul CeNNiitloii of IluNliiccn.
TORT DODGE , la. , Feb. 22. (Special. )

Washington's birthday Is being observed
here todaj by appropriate exorcises lu the
public schools and In Tobln college. None
of the papers will bo issued and the day
will be observed in general ns a holldaj- .

CRESTON , In. , Fob. 22. ( Special. ) Wash ¬

ington's birthday was observed In the public
schools by the rendition of appropriate se-
lections.

¬

. The Grand Army posts made a
detail of old veterans to deliver addresses.
The day was fittingly closed by the presen-
tation

¬

by n local dramatic company of that
patriotic play , "Tho Woven Web. " The en-

tertainment
¬

was given under the auspices of-
T.. J. Potter post.

SIOUX CITY , , .la. , Fob. 22 ( Special. )
Washington's birthday was generally ob-
served

¬

In the public schools of Sioux City
today. In addition all of the public build-
Ings

-
and ofllcea'wero closed nnd many of the

business houses remained open only during
the morning. Owing to the fact that the
Lenten season commenced early this year
there were no bubllc dances or charity balls
In the evening as usually has been the case-

.LAWYER'S

.

VOICtJ UOEb HACK OX III3I

Trial AiljouriiH < o Give Him
VI me to Recuperate.

MASON CITY , la. Feb. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) State Atotrney Telford has occupied
most of the day In his plea against Lottie-
M. . Hughes , charged with murdering her hus-
band.

¬

. At 4-30 o'clock his voice gave out
and court adjourned until tomorrow to give
him a chnnce to iccupcratc.

Judge Sherwln has his Instructions almost
completed and they will bo ready to submit
it the conclusion of the speech.-

L.
.

. R. Bone nnd Charles Talberd , accused
of being the murderer and accessory In the
murder of James Allison , were arraigned to-
lay before Judge Cummlngs for their pre-
liminary

¬

hearing. Six witnesses wore ex-
amined.

¬

. TLue far there has been nothing
of the reported Logau county , 111 , 'family
feud brought out-

.luextloii

.

( of I'll I on Depot.
SIOUX CITY , la , Feb. 22. ( Special. )

The recent decision of the supreme court of
the United States In the Sioux City Terminal
Railway and Warehouse company's case Is-

of great Importance to this city. As It
stands now only three roads run their trains
Into the union depot , but It Is hoped that
later all the roads will decide to run Into
the same station-

.Farmer1

.

* .Nnrro-n Uicanc.
CRESTON , la. , Feb. 22. ( Special. ) Last

Sunday night Farmer Chris Lehman , who
resides near Clcarflold , lost his barn and
narrowly Cbcaped with his life. Ho over-
tut

-
ucd a lantern while taking care of his

'itocl. and when ho went to relight It the
bay caught fire. So lapldly did the ( lames
BI I cud that Lehinau barely had tlinu to ea-

As It wat ho lost two head of horses ,

torn teen cons nnd n largo quantity of 1m-
ynnd grain ,

An Incllccttml attempt to open the s.ifo tr-

tht Green Bay Lumber company omco was
made last night , the burglars endeavoring
to pry off the knob on the combination ,

possibly for the purpose of Inserting pow ¬

der.

BURGLARS DO BOLD WORK

Safe of 1'oNlolllec IK Unipllcil li )
Thloii-K niul HiillilliiK In llurncil-

to Cov cr the Crime ,

MONTKZUMA , In. , Feb. 22. ( Special Tel
cgram. ) The postofilco nt Deep River was
entered by burglars about 3 o'clock this
morning nnd the safe blown open. Three
hundred dollars In money nnd stamps to the
value of $200 were taken. The building wa
then set on fire and three other buildings
were destroyed , Including the drug store o-

J. . C. Sunders , which was Insured for $1,500
There Is no clu-

e.snrmns
.

run MIXVCY AM ) LOVI :

Demented Mini .HhoolM HlniNelf mill
lotitiK Woman Drink * I.niiiliuiiiin.
CRESTON , In. , rob. 22. ( Special. ) Re-

ports
¬

have reached this place of n tragedy
which occurred jesterday nt Grant City
Mo. John Godsll , aged 35 , fired two shots
at his father , Alexander Godsll , whlcl
missed the Intended victim , one of the bill-

lUs
-

striking a lawjcr In the mouth. The
supposedly demented man then blew oui
hid own brains.

Miss May Crawford , residing near New ¬

market , committed suicide Monday by
drinking laudanum. A love affair Is said to
have prompted her action.-

DlnenNeH

.

AIIIOIIK Cuttle.-
WDBSTEIl

.

CITY , la , Teh. 22. ( Special. )

J. L. Brown of Wright county , n wealthy
farmer , reports that a disease known as
anthrax Is affecting the cattle In his vlcln-
Uy.

-
. It has attacked young cattle and there

Is no cure for It. It Is a parcthctle affec-
tion

¬

which attacks the animal In the rlghl
shoulder , and has nn almost universally
fatal termination. The disease Is also said
to bo contagious , nnd can "bo taken by-

humans. . So far as known , there Is no cure
for It.

I.list of LiiKaii'H Staff.-
HARLAN

.
, la , Feb. 22. ( Special. ) Rev.-

J.
.

. F. Baker , recently of Ewlng , 111. , has
assumed the pastorate of the Baptist church.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Baker enjoys the distinction of
being the only surviving member of the
original staff of General John A. Logan.

CONSECRATION OF MORRISONJ-

Vcw lllNli > ) > of loita In Installed In-

Hlx Ae1'oMltlon with Ulah-
oiutc

-
CcrcmuulcH.

CHICAGO , Fob. 22. With the Impressive
ceremonies of the Episcopal ritual Rov.-
T.

.
. N. Morrison , for years rector of the

Church of the Epiphany , was today conse-
crated

¬

bishop of Iowa by Rt. Rev. William
Edward McLaren , by whom , nearly a quarter
of a century ago , Dr. Morrison had been
ordained a priest.

The service of consecration was performed
In Epiphany church and every seat In the
edifice was filled. Pielatcs from nil parts
of the country participated with the ven-
erable

¬

bishop of Chicago In performing the
ceremonies. The assisting consecrators wore
Rt. Rov. George Franklin Seymour , bishop
of Springfield , and Rt. Rev. Hazeti White ,
bishop of Indiana. Bishop Isaac L Khoi -
son of Milwaukee officiated as preaeher ,

while the presiding bishops were Rt. Revs.
Frank Rosobrook Milspaugh of Kansas and
Samuel Cook Edsall of North Dakota.

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
office of The Beo. Ten cents each.-

Do

.

you want a .high grade wheel ? If j-ou
have no money , get ono In The Bee bicycle
contests. You choose any make.

Snap Shots all go at lu cents each at the
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Loans on Improved farms In Iowa 5per cent , with a small commission , or
5'A Per cent without commission.

Loans promptly closed on approval ofsecurity and title.

Interest and principal payable nt ouroffice. Parties now paving 6 per centcan save money by dealing with us Wohave several farm for sale at' lowprices In western Iowa-

.'Iwo

.

fruit farms close to Council Bluffsfor sale cheap.-

A

.

large list of Improved city property
for Hale cheap. Now Is the time to pur ¬
chase a homo on easy terms nt a low

Wewrite fire Insurance In the strong ¬est companies nnd at rates aa low nBany agent representing sound companies.-

LOUGEB

.

& LOUOnE
No 102 South Main Street ,

Council Bluffs , la. Telephone, 312

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NUUMAYKR , PROP.

104 , 208 , 20' , HO , Broadway , Council Blnff
llates. $1 25 per day ; 76 rooms - ,

li evuiy respect. Motor line to all elepotalocal agency for the
fcctton.Ueer KlrBt-CIasa "SrBlnIMUn'-

Guarantee Hog Cholera
Cure nnd Preventive.
Sold under nn absoluteguarantee. Try It and
save jour hogs Acent1 !

wanted everyvvheie.
Write us.

Guarantee Hog Cholera Cure Co.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

for infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF-

In Use For Over 30 Years.T-
MC

.
,CCNTAUH COMMNV TT MU r TR T. NIVtf VOBK CITY

DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE
IN NEATNESS ? BE WISE AND U-

SEPOLIO

Relieves Colds , Opens Up All the air Passages In-

stantly , Cures Catarrh , Sore Throat , Bron-

chitis
¬

and all Lung Diseases.

CURES

INHALATION

Clouds of Medicated Vapor ore Inhaled
through the mouth nnd emitted from the
nostrils , cleansing and vaporizing all the
iullnmcd nnd diseased parts , which cannot
be reached by medlcluo taken Into the
stomach.-

It
.

permeates every air passage.
And at once destroys the disease germs-
.It

.

cures through medicated and vitalized
air.

It is nn invigorating tonic to the ltnl-
forces. .

A remedy which soothes , heals and In-

vigorates.
¬

.

It positively cures Catarrh and diseases
of the nasal organs-

.It

.

positively cures diseases of the throat
and lungs-

.It

.

enables jou to cure yourself at homo-
.It

.

renders unnecessary any cutting , burn-
ng

-

or cauterizing.-
It

.

destroys nt once the bacilli of bron-

chitis
¬

and consumption.
Its use is followed Immediately by a sense

of relief-
.It

.

enables you to save doctors' big fees.

GOME AND SEE IT ,

COME AND TRY IT ,

Frno (UMnonstrntiotH This Week nud
Next , tit the following Druggists :

KUHN & CO. ,
15th and Douglas.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL ,
1513 Dodge St-

.CHAS.
.

. H.SCHAFFER1-
6th and Chicago Sts.-

J.
.

. A. FULLER & CO. ,
1402 Douglas , Cor. 14t-

h.MYERSDILLON
.

DRUG CO , ,
S. K. Cor 16th and Farnam St-

s.CRAHAN
.

DRUG CO. ,
S. W. Cor. 15th and Farnam Sts.

NEW ECONOMICAL DRUG Co
220 and 222 S. 16th St.

Polite attendants will bo on duty all day
and evening to answer questions and dem-
onstrate

¬

Its value. Everybody invited to
give this Inhaler a free trial. No trouble to-

show. . You are welcome to a treatment
whether jou purchase or not.

All ilniKulHiH Nell them , or mailed to
nil } mlilrcNH for $-

1.HYON'SlEMEDIES

.

,
ScUtlcn , lumbago , and all rheumaticpains cured by Munyon'a Rheumatism

Cure. D.vspppsla nnd nil stomach trouhlei
cured by Munjon'H Dyspepsia Cure , Nlmtyper cent of nil kiilncj coittplulnts cured by
Munvon's Kidney Cine. Heartaches , tolds
und coughs Impure blood , gencnil debility ,
nervousness , nil quickly cured by Jlunvon'H-
Remedies. . The remedies cost mostly 25c a
vial , and nro sold by nil druggists There
nro 57 different cures for 67 different
QlImcntH-

.Wrlto
.

Prof. Mnnjon , 1506 Arch street ,
Philadelphia , for free medical advice on any
disease.

HAVE YOU EVER USED A
POROUS PLASTER ?

Perhaps you have and it hasn't' bene-
fited

¬

you or perhaps it has spread on
your skin and stuck to your underclotLing
and made itself generally nasty.

never do this , but imitations generally do.

Insist upon having Allcock's' and you
will get the best and original and the one
on the reputation of which others trade.-

Don't
.

' be fooled. Allcock's' always
give satisfaction and none of the imi-

tations
¬

d-

o.Watch

.

for
. . . .

THE
O-

FBicycle
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You Choose Any Make


